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用分子鞔道计算方法研究儿茶素对自由基的清 
除作用 

整堡堕、型 陈润生、忻文娟R宁；z 
冲 国科学院生物物理研究所，北京 100080，中国) 

提要 本文用分子轨道法计算了儿茶素分子各原子的 

本征向量、净电荷和电子分布等．发现当儿茶素与自 

由基反应时，革井吡哺平面萆环 J二两个羟基比另一个 

苯环上的两个羟基活泼． 

关 键 词 

结构 

儿茶素：抗氧化剂：自由基清除剂：分子 
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Effect of cimetidine on isolated rat myocardial reperfusion injury 

w u Song， HU He-Cheng，XU Xue-Zheng 

(Department of siology，Zhejiang Medical University，Hangzhou 310006，China) 

且̂STR̂ CT The effects of cimetidine fcira)on 

ventricular fibrillation threshold (VFT)， diastohc 

excitation threshold(DET)， effective refractory peri． 

od fERP)，and walnerable perked(VP1，weTc deter- 

mined jn both stable perfusion and posfischemic 

reperfusion rat hearts The results showed that 

reperfusion after 15 min global myocardial ischemia 

caused a significant decrease VFT and ERP， and ao 

increasein VP and DET． CIm l l'llr／lo卜 L～ pre． 

vented the lowering in VFr，shortening io ERP．and 

lengthen ing io VP from the postischemic reperfusion． 

Cim o．1 mmol·L■0 attenuated the exacerbation of 

VFT and VP． Cinl 0．01 mmol_L■。 did not exen 

any noticeable iniloen ce oo the elec trophysiological 

parameters It was shown that Cim 1 mmol·L一0 

protected myocardium against the aggravation of 

electrophysiological characteristics indoced by 

postischemic mperfusion． 

KEY WORDS ventricular fibrillation；electrophy- 

siology；cimetidine；myocardial roperfusion injury 

Serious arrhythmias even as ventricular 

fibrillation (VF)are frequently induced by 
postischemic reperfusion(” A mass of 
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histamine release is probably an important 

factor in the appearance of arrhythmiasI 21
． It 

has been proved that cimetidine， an 

H，-receptor antagonist， has an an 一 

arrhythmia action during ischemia13t． Never- 

theless， the effects of Cim oi2 reperfusion 

arrh ythmias and its related mechanism ale still 

uncertain． Furthermore， so far very few re． 

ports~ have been found about the action of 

Cim on myocardial electrophysiological char- 

actefistics during reperfusion， this study was 

to investigate jn isolated rat hearts whether 

Cim COBld prevent myocardial reperfusion 

changes． 

MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Cjm was obtained  from Shanghai First 

Pharmaceutica1 Factory． 

W istar rats were bred  from the Expefi． 

mental Animal Center of Zh~iang Medical 
UnNersity． 

ZMUp-l Computerized measuring appa- 

rams for electrophysioiogical parameters was 

made by the subsidiary factory of Zhejiang 
Medical University 

Preparation of isolated hearts Forty—si)【 

rats weighing 230± 2I g were used． 

 ̂

． ． ． 
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Atier ip heparin 250 IU， the heart was rapidly 

excised and mounted on a Langendorff 

DerfUsion apparatus． The heart chamber was 

iacketed by circulating water (37．5E：)． 

Perfusion was carried out at 5 ml‘min一。‘ 

g-0 myocardium with modified Krebs- 

Hensleit(K—H、solution containing(retool‘ 
L 1： NaCl l18：KCI 4．7；KH，PO4 1．2； 

M gSO4 1．2；NaHCO3 25；CaCI2 1．23；glu- 

cose I1 aerated with 95％ O +5％ CO， at 

37℃ ， PH 7．4． The epicardiogram was re- 

corded by inserting a pair of stainless steel 

electrodes jnto left ventricular myocardium 

Theheartwas paced at 5 hzwith a strength of 

twice diastofic threshold of square wave cur- 

rein pulses via a pair of pacing electrodes in 

the free wall of right ventricle． The triggering 

electrodes were placed in the 1eft ventricular 

wall·Epicardiogram record was monitored 

throughout the experiments． 

M easIIn1皿ent of cardiac electroph)~io- 

logical eharaeterisfics 

1 Vent ricuIar fibr⋯ation th reshold 

fVFT) VFT was estimated by a train of 

pulse stimuli consisting of l0 square pulse 

waves of 5—_ms duration and 2—_ms interva1． 

The heart was stimulated within the totaI du 

ration of T wave． VF was defined as tom． 

pletely irregular QRS complex pers~ted for 

more than 6 cycles． The 1owest value in 

milliampere f1na1 required to produce VF was 

defined asVFT． 

2 Diastolic excitation th reshoId 

(DET) A single pulse with awidth of 2 ms， 

defivered jn the diastofic period of cardiac cy． 

cle， was used to test the DET． The minimal 

current in ma of the pulse that could induce 

premature systole was regarded as DET． 

3 E什ective refracto ry period (ER P) 

ERP was measured  by the extra stimulation 

technique with a single stimulus，set at twice 
the DET， delivered at shorter coupling inte／． 

vals jn decrements of 2 ms unti1 failure to cap． 

ture． ERP was taken as the Iongest interval 

when failure to capture occurred． 

4 VuInerable period (VP) A single · 

pulse with a width of 4 ms and an intensity of 

】ma above VFT was used to scan the interval 

between QRS complex and T wave with a step ’ 
0f2ms． The start andthe end ofVPwerede- 

fined by the first and the last VF respectively． 

All these ca rdiac electrophysiological 

parameters were measured by the micro— 

computerized apparatus automatically． ， 

Experimental protocol Rats were 

randomly divided into 4 groups： control 

fK—H solution)， Cim 0．01， 0．1， and l ’ 
mmo卜 L ～． M easure the data of VFr， 

DET， ERP， and VP ln every heart of four 

groups a after 30-min equifibration period． 

Globa1 myocardiaI ischemia was induced by 

discontinuing perfused flow． Repe rfusion was · 

commenced after l 5一min ischem ia． Data 

were expressed as f ± s for each group and 

comparisons were made between by ‘ random ’ 

squared difference analysis and within each 

group by paired f test． - 

RESUL 

During early reperfusion period after 

l 5一min global isehemia the lowering of 

VFT， elevating of DET， shortening Of 

ERP． an d the lehgthening of VP appe ared  in 

the control oup(P<0．O1 vs perfusion，Tab 

I1． Cim 0．01， 0．1， and l mmo卜 L_。 did 

not have any significant effect t0 aIl 

eIectr0physi010 ca1 parameters after 30— n 

equilibration perfusion． Yet Cim  l mmol· 

L ekerted a preventive effect on the 1ow． 

ering of VFT， shortening 0f ERP and length- 

ening Of VP jnduced by reperfusion rP<0．o1 

vs controD． Owing to this effect，the diI1b r_ 
ences of these parameters between perfusion 

period and reperfusion period were notably 

attenuated ． However， Cim l mmoI．L 

did not have any significant effect on 

reperfused DET． Cim 0．1 mmol·L- only 

reduced the reperfused VFT lowering and VP 
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Tab 1． Effects of dmeddi~e 0n electrophysiological characteristics in isolated ischemic and reperfusetl rat hearts． 

‘ ± ． ‘P>0．05，I‘P<O．05，⋯ P<0．0l vs~omrol； P>O．05； P<0．O5- P<0．Ol vsperfuslon) 

prolongation,but the effect was much weaker 

than that of Cim I huntl_L～． Cim 0 01 

mm ol·L-’ did not exert any effect on all 

these parameters． 

D CUSS帕 N 

This study sbowed that during early 

repeffusion the changes of myocardia1 

electrophysiological characteristics were pres— 

ent．which was in acA~Ordance with some other 

authors(0，”
．  Since Parameters of VFT， 

DET， ERP， and VP were regarded as the in． 

dices for myocardiaI electrophysiologicaI sta— 

billty， they reflected the possibillty of the oc- 

O．1lTence of arthythmia directly， Thus，every 

change in these electrophysiological character- 

isties was closely related to the reperfusion 

arrhythmiast0， 

In this paper it was shown that Cim conId 

protect the myocardium against repe rfusion- 

induced damage in the isolated rat heart and 

the effect was dependent on℃im concen~a． 

tion． This would provide evidence for the 

production of histamine during reperfusion． 

A mass release of histamine might play an im． 

poxtant role in the genesis of reperfusion 

arrhythmias There were some explanations 

for histamine—induced damage to myocardiaI 

electrophysiology． Some expe riments showed  

that histamine promoted inward caIcium fCa1 

current， iucrease intracellular Ca concentra- 

tion and shorten the duration of action poten． 

tim( 
． Others suggested that histamine slowed 

down the conduction in myocardium an d ac— 

celerated autorhythmicity， so excitation 

reentry could be induced  by histam ine<~． 

These might be the mechanism of 

electrophysiological changes and arrhythmias 

evoked by histamine+ Since H，-receptors are 

widely distributed in the sinoatrial node， the 

atria and the
．
ventricles， myocardia1 damage 

due to histamine is closely related to H，一 

receptors(⋯  
． Cim blocks the H2-receptors 

so that it is able to protect myoca rdium 

against histamine induced damage． 

The amounts of histamine contained in 

the hearts are different in various kinds of 

mammals． The co ntent in rat heart is Iess 

than that iu guinea-pig sI ． NormaI cardiac 

rhythm were recovered spontaneously from 

induced VF just iu rat hearts．which ofrers an 
important advantage for our experiment． It is 

the very reason why rat was ser'~ed as the ex- 

pcriment animal in this study． 

． ． ． 

邕 ㈠， 卜 _Il} 
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西眯替丁对离体鼠心缺血后复灌期电生理特性 
的保护作用 

、 
学峥R f 、 

(浙江医科大学生理教研室，杭州 310006，中国) 

提要 任离体灌流鼠心用微机程控测定证实复灌期心 

肌发生室颤闻(vrT)降低。舒张闻rDET)升高，不应 

期(ERP)缩短和易损期(vP)延长等损害性变化 西咪 

替丁(Cim)】mmol。L 显著抑制复灌期 vFr，ERP 

和VP的 卜述变化，0．1 mmo[L 仅对抗vFT降低 
和 VP延长，且作用较弱．Cim0 0"1mmol-L 则束 

见明显影响．结果表明Cim对大鼠复灌心室肌电生理 

特性具浓度相关性保护作用 

关键词 心室纤颤 电生理： 损伤 ．■一 一  西睬替丁 
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